
CATS ARE CRAZY
Rocky Hartland tell» me his ed the breakwater, one of the

favorite bop joke goes like this 
Two cats had finished a long 

run show downtown and were 
going to spend the winter 01 
Catallna. Boarding a stcamei 
in San Pedro after a boister 
ous "bon voyage" party, thi 
hepsters made their way to thi 
stateroom below where the; 

ere to make the trip. 
After the steamer had clear'
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a crazy Bendlx

:ats broke the fire off his cigar- 
'ttc, opened the porthole and 
said:

"Man, what 
his is!"

I suppose most of us have From Tommy Ayles comes the among our memories a certain 
me about the salty prospector Christmas which we remembei
ho was nearly dead from 

hirst crawling across the Mo- 
ave desert on his hands and 
nccs feebly calling out "wa- 
er, gimme some water."

Meeting a cat in a wide- 
rimmed hat-twirling a super- 
ing key chain he repeated his 
uest for water.
''Don't k»ow where the water 
," the hopper replied, "but 
in't this a crazy beach?"

Our own Agnes Bolter came
p with the one about the hep- 
at and his girl friend snuggled 
n a bus stop bench in a quiel 
owier of town when a motor- 
Relist roared by at an cstl- 
tiated 80 miles an hour. Said 
"10 cat: 

"I thought that guy'd never
"Yes sir."
"For *!%&!!! sake pull u 

that pistol belt. You're not ; 
Texas cowboy." ' '

"Aye, aye, sir," I told him ai 
orner'swinging their key chains [I hitched up the .45 automatic

pass along the one about the 
wo hoppers standing on a street

fhen a fire engine screamed by 
vlth the sirens splitting the air. 
"Listen, man, they're playing 

ur song."

From Larry Moeder we heard 
bout tht two cats in a hotel 
oom who were high on a cou- 
ile of sticks of Mary Warner, 
'ne of them looked out, "the
indow and said he was going 

o fly over- to the cloud nearby 
,nd flpat around for a while.

n exotic snake charmer in
Ideshow. 
"That music's real gone," said

nusician No. 1. 
"Yeah, .but dig that crazy 
usic stand," No. 2 replied.

more than others.
My most unforgettable Christ 

mas wa* that one of 10 yean 
ago.

than a year o'ld. Our troopshli 
had pulled Into the harbor at 
Noumea in New Caledonia. Or 
board were more than 3000 Ma 
rlnes enroute to the front.

Our commanding officer ap 
preached the gangway where ] 
was standing watch as a gig 
came 'alongside to take hire 
ashore to pick up orders.

"I am going to Wing Head 
quarters. I'll be back about mid 
night," he told me as he step 
pod over the side, saluted thi 
colors, and started down th' 
gangplank. "Lieutenant," h

about my waist.
Heads for Shore

As the skipper's gig headec 
toward shore leaving a widen 
ing V of ripples astern, I turn 
d toward the bow of ourDutcr 

motorship. As I looked the shij 
over 1 thought to myself: "How 
SNAFU can a situation be' 
Here we are aboard an Ic 
breaker and where did they send 
us? Into the tropics."

"I guess everybody Is up or
'olice investigating his crash! deck "tonight, e'h, lieutenant?1 
o the sidewalk three stories be- asked a Polish crew chief stand 

Ing a few feet from me. 
"Looks like It," I told him ai

w, made their way to the 
oom and found the remaining 
lepster in a fit of gloom.

"Why d'ja let the guy try lying on the canvas-coverec 
o fly to that cloud," the detec- hatches and across the deck, II 
ives asked.' The cat replied: reminded of a human log jam
I .thought he could make it." Feet, ^ heads, and arms wer« 

every which direction. Most ol 
_ the men were stripped to thi 

he two musicians in peg pants, waist. It was hot. Even the rat 
vide-brimmed hats, and the aw- on which I was leaning at 11 
ul long key chains watching held the heat of the hot tropl

sun which had beat down on il 
several hours ago.

"Man, oh man!," exclaimed 
"Polak," tha polish sergeant 
"Look at the size of that moon.' 
It was a huge brilliant troplca
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noon about 16 degrees off the 
orlzon and so bright it casi 
ihadows behind the ships ridint

anchor In the bay. 
"If I weren't afraid that a 

ihark would take my leg off I 
ould go for a swim," ( Polack 
aid. "Humph, here I'm talking 
bout a swim, and I'll bet It'sl 
nowing like mad back 4n Har- 
'isburg.'

"Yeah," I told Polack, "That 
Ould^ be something to write! 

lome about. That youd' taken
swim on Christmas Eve." 

"The Polack," as we called him, 
'Ulled a harmonica from his 
rocket and began slapping it In 
he palm of his hand. He put 
t to his lips and began to play. 
Turkey in the Straw," I think 
vas the first tune. Then he 
ilayed another one somethlnt 
bout "When Douglas MacAr- 
hur came to Tulagl there was 
10 USO." Some of the men be 

st ng Ing, adding as Ma- 
1nes are,wont to do, a few ex-
-resslons never found In any 
Ictlonary.
 The Polack" finished the tune 
ind again slapped the Instru- 
nent In the palm of his hand 
o remove the moisture, put It 
>ack to his lips and played "My 
3al Sal."

From somewhere out amongi 
that mass of bodies came some 
barber shop harmonizing. The 
strains of the music could be 
heard all over the ship. It was 
quiqt. The only other noise I 
could hear was the gentle slap-
inp of the water against the
ld« of the ship's steol plates.
This was Christmas Eve. Home 

was about three points off to 
starboard and 4000 miles away. 
The front lines, the war, was 
about 400 miles away in a dl- 
lectlon in which we were about 
to turn. Sprawled across the 
decks wefc more than 3000 bat 
tle-bound Marines.

They must all have been think 
ing the same thing as "The Po 
lack" once again placed the har 
monica to his lips, for they 
were all very quiet no one 

"ng a word. Then from some 
where out there among that
prawllng mass _of m«n cam 

request: " ~ *
"Hey, Polack," said the voice, 

will you play "White Christ 
mas?"

Carried Home
My most unforgettable Christ 

mas was born as the Polack 
played the tune that carried 
3000 Marines as fast-as their 
memories could cany them back 
home 1000 miles away.

ig sayii

Over the decks and out across 
he warm tropical waters of a 
ojihSeaa port went the strains

.•ver to hear again.

To everyone who reads this
and to Judy an* Freddie In
their Iron lungs I wish the meijj
ricst of Chrlstmases.  

J. O. B. .  
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